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Genetic improvement for resistance to Marek's Disease (MD) in chickens continues to be of interest to the 
poultry industry. The aims of this study were to identify effects of the MHC on the molecular level and of 
avian leukosis virus (ALV) resistance status on MD mortality in two noninbred White Leghorn chicken 
lines that differ in B blood group type. Previously, within each of the chicken lines, sublines had been 
selected for resistance or susceptibility to ALV infection with Subgroups A and B. In this study, F2 
offspring, obtained by crossing the two ALV-resistant or the two ALV-susceptible sublines, were tested for 
MD mortality after contact exposure at 1 d of age. Reciprocal matings were made in the grandparental 
generation. The MD mortality percentages, in an observation period of 17 wk, of F2 offspring from two 
hatches were 82.63 and 92.35%, respectively. Survival analysis (Cox model) was applied to assess the 
risk of dying from MD. No differences in MD mortality risk profiles were found between ALV-resistant and 
ALV-susceptible F2 offspring. Within ALV-susceptible F2 offspring, however, a reciprocal mating effect 
was observed in both hatches. The MHC Class I, II, and IV restriction fragment length polymorphism 
(RFLP) analyses were carried out on birds of the first hatch. Although two of 11 MHC class IV RFLP bands 
displayed a significant effect, in general, a strong association of MHC and MD mortality was not 
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ABSTRACT Genetic improvement for resistance to
Marek’s Disease (MD) in chickens continues to be of inter-
est to the poultry industry. The aims of this study were
to identify effects of the MHC on the molecular level and
of avian leukosis virus (ALV) resistance status on MD
mortality in two noninbred White Leghorn chicken lines
that differ in B blood group type. Previously, within each
of the chicken lines, sublines had been selected for resis-
tance or susceptibility to ALV infection with Subgroups
A and B. In this study, F2 offspring, obtained by crossing
the two ALV-resistant or the two ALV-susceptible sub-
lines, were tested for MD mortality after contact exposure
at 1 d of age. Reciprocal matings were made in the grand-
(Key words: chicken, Marek’s disease, major histocompatibility complex,
restriction fragment length polymorphism, survival analysis)
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INTRODUCTION
Although vaccination and management have been im-
proved, losses caused by Marek’s disease (MD) still occur
worldwide, even in properly vaccinated chicken flocks
(Hafez, 1997). Economic consequences of MD infection
result from mortality due to lymphoma induction, re-
duced productivity, and contamination at the time of
slaughter. Moreover, it appears that use of an improved
vaccine is associated with a stepwise evolution of viru-
lence of MD virus itself, which leads to increased disease
loss until the introduction of the next generation of vac-
cines (Witter, 1998). The well-established genetic differ-
ences in resistance to MD continue to be of interest to
poultry industry, as this lymphoproliferative disease
costs approximately $1 billion every year (Spencer et al.,
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parental generation. The MD mortality percentages, in
an observation period of 17 wk, of F2 offspring from
two hatches were 82.63 and 92.35%, respectively. Survival
analysis (Cox model) was applied to assess the risk of
dying from MD. No differences in MD mortality risk
profiles were found between ALV-resistant and ALV-
susceptible F2 offspring. Within ALV-susceptible F2 off-
spring, however, a reciprocal mating effect was observed
in both hatches. The MHC Class I, II, and IV restriction
fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) analyses were
carried out on birds of the first hatch. Although two of
11 MHC class IV RFLP bands displayed a significant
effect, in general, a strong association of MHC and MD
mortality was not detectable.
1976; Okada et al., 1977; Vallejo et al., 1998; Yonash et al.,
1999a). Genetic selection for improved resistance to MD
can be achieved within relatively few generations (Cole,
1968; Calnek, 1985). However, selection is based on patho-
gen challenges, which are time consuming and cost inten-
sive. Therefore, molecular polymorphisms in candidate
genes or in loci closely linked to genes involved in MD
resistance and vaccine efficacy would be attractive mark-
ers for selection.
One promising candidate region for MD resistance is
the MHC. An association of MD resistance with the MHC
was first reported by Hansen et al. (1967) as differences
in susceptibility to MD in chickens carrying two different
B blood groups. The chicken B blood group is encoded by
genes that are part of the MHC (Schierman and Nordskog,
1961). Since this first report, numerous studies have
shown that genes located in the chicken MHC play an
important role in MD resistance (Longenecker et al., 1976;
Briles et al., 1977; Bacon, 1987). The most prominent exam-
ple is the association of the B21 haplotype with improved
Abbreviation Key: ALV = avian leukosis virus; MD = Marek’s dis-
ease; RFLP = restriction fragment length polymorphism.
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resistance to this herpes-virus-induced lymphoprolifera-
tive disease (Longenencker and Gallatin, 1978; Simonsen
et al., 1982; Blankert et al., 1990). However, the effect of
a particular chicken MHC genotype may depend on the
genetic background, and B21 does not have an advantage
in MD resistance in all circumstances (Martin et al., 1989;
Hartmann et al., 1986; Hartmann, 1997).
The genetic control of MD response is also of increasing
interest as a means to improve the efficiency of vaccina-
tion against this disease. Bacon and Witter (1994) found
that the degree of protection after vaccination against MD
is influenced by the MHC, and there appears to be an
interaction between the MHC (B) haplotype and the vac-
cine serotype.
Rapidly increasing knowledge about the immunologi-
cal properties and the molecular structure of the chicken
MHC allows more detailed analysis of this association.
The chicken MHC is composed of three classes of genes:
B-F (class I), B-L (class II), and B-G (class IV) (Guillemot
et al., 1988). The classical MHC class I and class II mole-
cules play an important role in antigen presentation by
binding peptides and, after degradation within the host
cell, presenting them to T-lymphocytes of the immune
system (Klein, 1986; Kaufman and Venugogal, 1998). Re-
sistance to MD is linked to the MHC class I/II region but
apparently not to the class IV region, and non-MHC-
complex genes also play a role (Hepkema et al., 1993;
Schat et al., 1994; Yonash et al., 1999a). In a study of two
groups of White Leghorn chicken strains, some MHC
class II restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP)
bands appear to be associated with production traits or
with MD resistance (Lakshmanan et al., 1997).
Besides the classical MHC genes, a new system named
Rfp-Y has been described and contains MHC class Iα and
class IIβ genes (Briles et al., 1993). The location of Rfp-Y
is on microchromosome 16, as is that of the classical MHC
genes, but in a region that independently segregates
(Miller et al., 1994; Fillon et al., 1996). Wakenell et al.
(1996) reported that the Rfp-Y haplotype was significantly
associated with the outcome of MD virus infection,
whereas others did not identify a significant association
of Rfp-Y polymorphism with MD resistance (Bacon et al.,
1996; Vallejo et al., 1997; Lakshmanan and Lamont, 1998).
Despite many strong examples of an association between
the MHC and MD disease resistance, the mechanism of
this resistance is not completely understood (Bumstead,
1998; Kaufman and Venugogal, 1998).
In the current study, two experimental, noninbred
White Leghorn lines, R and M, were used. Line R is
homozygous for the B blood group type B15, and Line
M is homozygous for B2 (Hartmann, 1987). Each of these
White Leghorn lines consists of two sublines that had
been selected for resistance (Rr and Mr) or susceptibility
(Rs and Ms) to avian leukosis virus (ALV) subgroup A
and B infection (Hartmann et al., 1984; Hartmann and
3Cashman Leghorn Farms, Webster, KY 40176, no longer in business.
von dem Hagen, 1984). Previously, differences in mortal-
ity after MD contact exposure between these chicken
lines, as well as reciprocal mating effects, were demon-
strated (Hartmann, 1997). The aims of the current study
were to identify effects of the MHC, at the molecular
level, and of ALV-resistance status on mortality and sur-
vival time after MD contact exposure.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Birds
The F2 offspring were based on crosses of pairs from
the four sublines of two White Leghorn lines, R and M.
Line R originated from the Cornell Line K, which had
been selected for resistance to neoplasms (Cole and Hutt,
1973). Line M had been developed from a commercial
purebred egg-layer line of White Leghorns from an Amer-
ican breeder.3 Within each of these lines, sublines had
been divergently selected for resistance (r) or susceptibil-
ity (s) to avian leukosis. The selection was based on tumor
formation after wing-web inoculation of Rous sarcoma
viruses A and B of 2-to-3-wk-old chickens (Hartmann
and von dem Hagen, 1984). After 2 to 4 generations,
selection resulted in almost complete resistance or suscep-
tibility within a line, and tumor formation was associated
with susceptibility to subclinical avian leukosis infection.
Thus, the resulting subline pairs, Rr and Rs, Mr and Ms,
differ in their genotype with regard to ALV infection of
subgroups A and B.
In the present study, F2 crosses were as follows (Figure
1): between the two ALV-resistant lines, and also between
the two ALV-susceptible lines, one sire from each of three
families was crossed with one dam of the counterpart
line to produce the F1 generation. Reciprocal matings (i.e.,
R sire and M dams vs. M sire and R dams) were con-
ducted. Within each ALV-infection genotype (resistant or
susceptible), F2 offspring were produced by mating each
of six F1 sires, representing different sire families, to two
F1 dams. Thus, the F2 offspring originated from reciprocal
crosses of sublines Rr and Mr or of sublines Rs and Ms
of the grandparental generation.
In total, 213 and 183 F2 offspring from the 12 sire fami-
lies were produced in the first and second hatches, respec-
tively, with offspring of all F1 dams represented in both
hatches. Birds from both hatches were infected with MD,
and mortality data were recorded. Blood samples for
MHC RFLP analysis were taken from all birds of the
first hatch.
MD Virus Infection
The birds were housed in floor pens in an isolator and
allowed access to feed and water ad libitum. They were
not vaccinated against MD. Birds were challenged by
contact exposure to the highly virulent MD field-isolate
virus strain “Roberto” (Flock et al., 1992). To achieve the
contact exposure, day-old ‘seeder birds’ that had been
inoculated with 0.1 mL whole blood from moribund MD
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FIGURE 1. Mating design to produce reciprocal F2 crosses of White Leghorn chicken lines selected from Sublines R and M for avian leukosis
virus (ALV) resistance (r) and ALV susceptibility (s).
chickens were intermingled at a density of 10 seeder
chickens per 100 test birds. Mortality was recorded on a
daily basis. MD was determined macroscopically.
Blood Samples and DNA Isolation
About 0.5 mL of whole blood was collected, into EDTA,
from the wing vein of all F2 offspring of the first hatch
at 2 wk of age. Blood samples were stored frozen until
DNA isolation. From 100 µL whole blood, DNA was
isolated, by using standard procedures modified from
Maniatis et al. (1982) and as described by Crittenden et
al. (1993), then resuspended in TE buffer and stored at
−20 C.
MHC RFLP Analysis
Digestion of DNA was with the restriction enzyme
SacI;4 DNA was electrophoresed on 0.8% agarose gel and
blotted on Hybond N+ membrane5 as described pre-
viously (Weigend and Lamont, 1999). For hybridization,
the MHC class I probe, F10 (Guillemot et al., 1988); the
MHC class II probe, CCII-7-1 (Xu et al., 1989); and the
MHC class IV probe, bg11 (Miller et al., 1991) were used.
Before each new hybridization, the previous probe was
removed by an additional washing step (0.5% SDS solu-
tion at 95 C). Gene probes were labeled with 32P-deoxycy-
tidine phosphate by using the random-priming method,
and hybridization was carried out by using a procedure
similar to that described by Lakshmanan et al. (1997).
Each final wash was done with 1 × SSC and 0.1% SDS at
65 C. After washes, membranes were autoradiographed
for 1 to 3 d with Fuji-RX x-ray6 film at −70 C with intensi-
fying screens. Autoradiographs were analyzed visually
4Promega Corporation, Madison, WI 53711.
5Amersham Corp., Arlington Heights, IL 60005.
6Fuji Photo Film USA, Inc., Elmsford, NY 10523.
7PDI, Huntington Station, NY 11746.
and by using the PDI software package Diversity One,7
and presence or absence of specific bands was noted.
Before analyzing individual F2 progeny, pooled DNA
samples of the grandparents of each of the chicken sub-
lines (Rr, Mr, Rs, Ms) were digested with restriction en-
zymes TaqI, BglII, PvuII, BamHI, EcoRI, and SacI and were
hybridized with all MHC probes as described above. The
SacI restriction enzyme displayed the highest number of
bands as well as the highest percentage of polymorphic
bands (data not shown). Therefore, this restriction en-
zyme was chosen for the analysis of the F2 offspring.
Statistics
The mortality after MD exposure was recorded on a
daily basis over 17 wk. For analysis of MD mortality, the
survival time (duration of time until death) was used.
For those birds that did not die during the observation
time, it is only known that they survived longer than 17
wk. If can be assumed, however, that they would have
eventually died if the observation period had been longer.
This situation is well suited for the use of survival analysis
(Cox, 1972). The proportional hazards model as proposed
by Cox is a semiparametric regression model to examine
the effect of explanatory variables on survival times. It
involves an arbitrary baseline hazard function and as-
sumes parametric form for the covariates (grouping vari-
ables). The likelihood-ratio chi-squared value tests the
null hypothesis that the parameter estimate for the group
covariate is zero. Risk ratios are used to describe the
relative risk (i.e., ratio of the hazards functions) for two
groups.
The Cox (1972) model was applied to test the effect of
the ALV infection genotype and the effect of reciprocal
crosses within the ALV-infection-resistant and -suscepti-
ble genotypes, respectively, on the MD mortality of the
F2 offspring. Hatches were analyzed separately. For the
analysis of the effect of presence or absence of a specific
MHC RFLP band, the Cox model was extended to include
the random additive genetic effect of the individual, tak-
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TABLE 1. Likelihood-ratio test of mortality rate after Marek’s
disease virus infection in avian leukosis virus (ALV)-resistant (r)
and ALV-susceptible (s) F2 crosses between sublines
of lines M and R (Cox model)
Source of differences
(covariate) Risk ratio L-R X2 P > X2
Hatch 1
F2 MRr − F2 MRs1 1.0727 0.8550 0.3552
Hatch 2
F2 MRr − F2 MRs 1.0979 1.4274 0.2322
1F2 offspring originated from grandparental crosses of ALV-resistant
(r) sublines Mr and Rr and ALV-susceptible (s) sublines Ms and Rs,
respectively.
ing into account the relatedness between the F2 offspring
as proposed by Ducrocq (1997). The Survival Kit (Ducrocq
and Sölkner, 1998) was used to perform the analyses de-
scribed.
RESULTS
The MD infection experiment was carried out in sepa-
rate trials for the first and the second hatch. At 17 wk, the
MD-induced total mortalities in first and second hatches
were 82.63 and 92.35%, respectively, and mortality was
significantly higher in the second hatch (P < 0.05).
For analyzing differences in mortality, the proportional
hazards model (Cox Model) was applied to examine the
effect of explanatory variables (covariates) on survival
times. First, the overall mortality of ALV-resistant vs.
ALV-susceptible F2 offspring was compared. Between the
groups, no significant differences were found (Table 1).
Within each ALV infection genotype, there were signifi-
cant differences in the survival time between the F2 prog-
eny of the reciprocal crosses. Within the ALV susceptible
genotype, the F2 offspring group in both hatches originat-
ing from a cross of Rs grandfathers with Ms grandmothers
displayed a significantly lower risk to die from MD than
the F2 offspring from the reciprocal cross (Table 2; P <
0.05). Survival curves of the first and the second hatches,
respectively, are illustrated in Figure 2. In the ALV-resis-
tant genotype, no differences were found between recip-
rocal crosses in the first hatch; in the second hatch, the
TABLE 2. Likelihood-ratio test of mortality rate after Marek’s
disease virus infection in avian leukosis virus (ALV)-resistant (r)
and ALV-susceptible (s) reciprocal F2 crosses between
sublines of lines M and R (Cox model)
Source of differences
(covariate) Risk ratio L-R X2 P > X2
Hatch 1
F2 Mr/Rr − F2 Rr/Mr1 0.9234 0.5957 0.4402
F2 Ms/Rs − F2 Rs/Ms 1.3112 5.7250 0.0167
Hatch 2
F2 Mr/Rr − F2 Rr/Mr 0.7957 4.4000 0.0359
F2 Ms/Rs − F2 Rs/Ms 1.4241 9.9782 0.0016
1F2 offspring originated from reciprocal crosses of ALV-resistant (r)
grandparents of sublines Mr and Rr and ALV-susceptible (s) grandpar-
ents of sublines Ms and Rs, respectively.
risk or mortality was lower in the F2 offspring group
from a grandparent mating of Mr males with Rr females
compared to their counterpart reciprocal cross.
Blood samples were collected for DNA isolation from
all birds of the first hatch. In total, 208 DNA samples
were used in MHC RFLP analyses. The hybridization of
SacI-digested genomic DNA with MHC class I displayed
12 scorable bands approximately ranging between 2.2 and
7.1 kb, of which 10 were polymorphic (Figure 3). There
were no significant associations with MD mortality of
the 10 polymorphic MHC class I bands (Table 3). After
removing the MHC class I probe and rehybridizing with
the MHC class II gene probe, eight bands were found, of
which six were polymorphic (Figure 4). The polymorphic
MHC class II bands did not show any significant associa-
tion with MD mortality (Table 3). Compared to MHC
class I and II probes, the hybridization with a MHC class
IV probe displayed a higher number of bands (n = 19
bands; Figure 5). Seven bands were monomorphic, and
two bands (between BG8 and BG9, and BG11 and BG12)
could not be reliably scored. Thus, a total of 11 polymor-
phic MHC class IV bands were included in the analysis.
The bands ranged from 1.2 to 7.4 kb. The likelihood ratio
test for the MHC class IV RFLP revealed a significant
effect of two bands, BG7 and BG9 (Table 3). These bands
displayed a frequency of presence of about 50%. The
estimated risk ratio of BG7 was 1.878, indicating that the
hazard function of birds carrying this specific band was
smaller than for birds without this band. In the instance
of band BG9, the estimated risk ratio was 0.4158, which
implied that the group missing this band had a smaller
risk of dying than that of the group possessing this band.
Thus, the SacI MHC class IV bands BG7 and BG9 dis-
played opposite effects on MD mortality.
DISCUSSION
The present study investigated the MDV-induced mor-
tality in F2 offspring of White Leghorn lines of different
genetic origins and ALV-disease-resistance genotypes, in-
cluding the effect of reciprocal crosses and molecular
polymorphisms of the B-F, B-L, and B-G subregions of
the chicken MHC. The high mortality rate of more than
80% observed in this 17-wk experiment is in agreement
with a previous report with the same, extremely virulent
MD virus strain (Flock et al., 1992). This MD virus was
isolated in 1985 from a broiler breeder flock in Italy with
extremely high mortality and, therefore, reflects the level
of pathogenicity that causes MD outbreaks in today’s
vaccinated commercial flocks. It is of importance to study
genetic resistance that relates to current virulence levels;
however, the high mortality rate complicates the statisti-
cal association analysis. Therefore, unlike several other
studies that used an end-point analysis (Hepkema et al.,
1993; Vallejo et al., 1997, 1998; Yonash et al., 1999a), we
applied the Cox model. This model allowed us to assess
the risk of dying from MD at a certain time, in order to
make full use of the available data, even at this very high
degree of mortality (Cox, 1972; Ducrocq, 1997).
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FIGURE 2. Survival after Marek’s disease virus infection of F2 progeny of reciprocal crosses of two White Leghorn chicken lines, Rs and Ms,
selected for avian leukosis virus (ALV) resistance (r) and ALV susceptibility (s).
When comparing ALV-resistant and ALV-susceptible
F2 offspring, no significant differences in MD mortality
were found. This result supports the hypothesis that there
is no association between genetic resistance mechanisms
against these two diseases, as has also been found in other
studies (Calnek et al., 1975; Steadham et al., 1987).
In both hatches, ALV-susceptible F2 offspring of Ms
granddams appeared able to resist the challenge virus
longer than did the F2 offspring of the reciprocal cross.
Within the ALV-resistant genotype, there was no differ-
ence or a significantly lower mortality risk in F2 offspring
of Rr granddams than in F2 offspring of reciprocal crosses
in the first and the second hatches, respectively. In previ-
FIGURE 3. MHC class I restriction fragment length polymorphisms
of SacI-digested genomic DNA from pooled samples from each of the
four grandparental lines selected for avian leukosis virus (ALV) resis-
tance (r) and ALV susceptibility (s) from two White Leghorn chicken
lines, R and M, and from individual samples from the F2 offspring.
ous studies, a very similar reciprocal effect with regard
to mortality from MD has been observed in these lines
(Hartmann, 1997). Although in ALV-susceptible hens of
line R mortality from MD was considerably higher than
in their resistant counterpart, the opposite was the case
for Line M. In Line M, the mortality from MD of the ALV-
resistant Mr subline was higher than in susceptible Ms.
Moreover, in line crosses with the M line, but not the R
line, as the maternal side, the ALV-susceptible offspring
displayed lower MD mortality than the corresponding
ALV-resistant offspring. One interesting aspect is a re-
cently described, maternally inherited, mitochondrial
MspI RFLP (Li et al., 1998). The polymorphism has been
mapped to the NADH subunit IV, and the MspI+ allele
appears to be associated with MD resistance. This allele
was found at a frequency of greater than 90% in Ms
and at only moderate frequency in Mr, whereas it was
completely absent from the Rr and Rs sublines. Although
neither the grandparents nor the F2 offspring have been
typed in the current study for this MspI restriction site
polymorphism, it is likely that the Ms granddams chosen
for the crossing experiment were of the MspI+ genotype,
which would have transferred to their F2 offspring. Con-
sidering the lower frequency of this allele in the Mr sub-
line, it might be that few or none of the Mr granddams
carried the MspI+ allele. Although, in this context, the
results found in our study would support the positive
association of the MspI+ allele with MD resistance, further
research is necessary to confirm this hypothesis.
The chicken lines used in this study were homozygous
B2 (sublines Mr and Ms) and B15 (sublines Rr and Rs),
respectively (Hartmann et al., 1986). By investigating F2
offspring originating from crossing of these lines, we
could search for an association between segregating MHC
subregion markers and MD resistance on the molecular
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TABLE 3. Likelihood-ratio test of the effect of polymorphic MHC class I, II, and IV fragments on
mortality rate after Marek’s disease infection in F2 offspring of crosses between lines R
and M of the first hatch (combined Cox model)1
Source of differences Band Band Risk
(covariate) size (kb) frequency ratios L-R X2 P > X2
MHC class I
F1(0-1)2 7.1 0.52 1.0362 0.02 0.8966
F2(0-1) 6.5 0.80 1.0266 0.01 0.9350
F3(0-1) 5.8 0.68 1.0448 0.02 0.8865
F4(0-1) 5.2 0.77 1.4171 1.00 0.3180
F5(0-1) 4.5 0.40 0.8200 0.37 0.5435
F6(0-1) 4.2 0.79 0.8623 0.21 0.6437
F7(0-1) 3.5 0.85 1.1674 0.23 0.6339
F10(0-1) 2.7 0.74 1.3707 1.71 0.1904
F11(0-1) 2.6 0.59 1.2045 0.55 0.4585
F12(0-1) 2.2 0.50 0.9122 0.12 0.7285
MHC class II
CC1(0-1) 9.0 0.25 1.1540 0.24 0.6213
CC2(0-1) 8.4 0.88 0.7358 0.79 0.3733
CC5(0-1) 2.2 0.61 0.5128 2.38 0.1229
CC6(0-1) 2.1 0.78 0.9995 0.00 0.9985
CC7(0-1) 2.0 0.80 0.8877 0.19 0.6611
CC8(0-1) 1.7 0.66 1.3734 0.44 0.5090
MHC class IV
BG1(0-1) 7.4 0.71 0.8658 0.11 0.7352
BG2(0-1) 6.3 0.83 0.8025 0.39 0.5298
BG3(0-1) 5.5 0.69 1.8167 0.02 0.8936
BG4(0-1) 4.3 0.65 1.5034 1.37 0.2417
BG5(0-1) 4.1 0.54 1.0854 0.13 0.7171
BG7(0-1) 3.6 0.58 1.8780 6.33 0.0119
BG9(0-1) 2.8 0.52 0.4158 5.21 0.0224
BG10(0-1) 2.6 0.71 0.5237 0.95 0.3303
BG11(0-1) 2.0 0.63 1.0000 0.00 0.9998
BG14(0-1) 1.6 0.82 1.2606 0.30 0.5851
BG16(0-1) 1.2 0.68 0.7299 0.49 0.4840
1The Cox model is combined with an animal model.
2Presence or absence of a restriction fragment length polymorphism band is displayed as 0 or 1, respectively.
FIGURE 4. MHC class II restriction fragment length polymorphisms
of SacI-digested genomic DNA from pooled samples from each of the
four grandparental lines selected for avian leukosis virus (ALV) resis-
tance (r) and ALV susceptibility (s) from two White Leghorn chicken
lines, R and M, and from individual samples from the F2 offspring.
level. In one of the two hatches, RFLP analyses of MHC
B-L, B-F, and B-G subregions were carried out by using
MHC class I, class II, and class IV probes, respectively,
for hybridization with SacI-digested genomic DNA. Due
to the complex RFLP pattern obtained for each MHC
probe in a single offspring generation, it was not possible
to readily distinguish haplotypes. Therefore, single-band
analysis has been carried out, which is considered as
reliable as haplotype frequency analysis regarding associ-
ation with phenotype (Yonash et al., 1999b).
The MHC class IV probe revealed the highest polymor-
phisms, and this finding is in agreement with other stud-
ies (Lamont and Bacon, 1990; Uni et al., 1993; Yonash et
al., 1999b). For this gene probe, two (BG7 and BG9) out
of 11 polymorphic RFLP bands displayed a significant,
but opposite, association with MD mortality risk. This
finding might indicate a putative role of MHC class IV
genes, or genes closely linked to these, in MD resistance.
However, the evidence for association of BG7 and BG9
should be considered as rather weak, because the signifi-
cances disappear after applying a correction for multiple
hypothesis tests. The RFLP analyses of the MHC B-F and
B-L subregions did not reveal an association to MD mor-
tality. None of the 10 polymorphic B-F bands or six poly-
morphic B-L bands displayed a significant effect on sur-
vival time after MD exposure.
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FIGURE 5. MHC class IV restriction fragment length polymorphisms
of SacI-digested genomic DNA from pooled samples from each of the
four grandparental lines selected for avian leukosis virus (ALV) resis-
tance (r) and ALV susceptibility (s) from two White Leghorn chicken
lines, R and M, and from individual samples from the F2 offspring.
The absence of strong association of any of the MHC
RFLP with MD mortality risk in the F2 offspring may be
due to any of several reasons. Although various investiga-
tions demonstrated that a gene or genes of the chicken
MHC localized within the B-L/B-F region are involved
in MD resistance (Plachy et al., 1984; Hepkema et al.,
1993), non-MHC genes may also have a significant impact
on MD resistance. In recent studies, 14 quantitative trait
loci (QTL) associated with MD have been identified (Val-
lejo et al., 1998; Yonash et al., 1999a). Bumstead (1998)
discovered a region on chromosome 1, designated MDV1,
that showed significant association with MD resistance.
Xu et al. (1998) identified a QTL on chromosome IV that
controls MD susceptibility. Because the B2 and B15 haplo-
types have been associated in other studies with low to
medium resistance to MD (Bacon, 1987), other genetic
factors outside the MHC might have substantially con-
tributed to the variation in MD resistance observed in the
F2 offspring of chicken lines used in this experiment. One
possible candidate region in the mitochondrial genome
has been previously discussed.
The RFLP technique does not provide information
about the DNA sequences within fragments. Several
MHC class I and class II genes are located in different
clusters, including the Rfp-Y locus. It is not known which
of the MHC bands correspond to which MHC genes nor
which of them represent expressed genes. Hence, infor-
mation about genetic variation in genes and their regula-
tory elements affecting gene expression remain unde-
tected by RFLP analysis but may have considerable effect
on MD phenotype. In the instance of death caused by
MDV-induced tumors, the total expression level of MHC
class I molecules correlates with susceptibility, and the
level of cell surface expression of chicken class I molecules
varies between MHC haplotypes (Kaufman and Wallny,
1996; Kaufman and Venugogal, 1998).
Finally, the RFLP technique depends on the combina-
tion of the restriction enzyme and the probe used. Several
restriction enzymes were tested in combination with
MHC class I, class II, and class IV probes, and the one
selected had the highest number of polymorphic bands
across all three probes. It is possible, however, that this
specific enzyme-probe combination did not display the
specific molecular genetic variation in the MHC that is
linked to MD resistance.
In conclusion, the Cox (1972) model applied in this
study provides a powerful tool to identify differences
between groups in MD resistance, even at a high rate of
mortality. By using this model, we were able to demon-
strate differences between F2 offspring of reciprocal
crosses in the grandparent generation within ALV suscep-
tible genotype. The lack of strong association between
any MHC RFLP and MD mortality may indicate that the
effect of non-MHC genes on MD might be much larger
than that of MHC genes in these chicken lines. Interac-
tions between MHC genes and background genome may
further complicate analysis of the effect of MHC genes
(Martin et al., 1989). Thus, taking into account the com-
plex regulation of resistance to MD, the MHC RFLP analy-
sis did not provide sufficient insight into MHC-related
genetic control of differences in MD resistance of the
experimental chicken lines R and M, which also demon-
strates the limits of the RFLP technique for the identifica-
tion of markers to be used in genetic selection for im-
proved MD resistance in noninbred chicken lines.
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